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Is Nothing Sacred?
Coming to Terms with the University  
and Other Spiritual Crises

M I S T Y  G .  A N D E R S O N

abstract  If  the  twenty-first-cen tury uni ver sity  is  to  repent of  its  rac ist past and pres ent  in order  to 
become some thing other than an instru ment of late cap i tal ism, it will need con cep tual space and lan-
guage that break from the neo lib eral and Enlightenment frame works many fac ulty have inter nal ized. 
The apoc a lyp tic cri ses that came to a head in the United States in the sum mer of 2020 and built to Jan-
u ary 2021 can help us make that break. Writing from the “red state” of Tennessee, which was “pur ple” 
in liv ing mem ory, on a patch of uni ver sity earth that is the ances tral home of the Cher o kee, Yuchi, and 
Muscogee Creek Nations, the author claims the uni ver sity as sacred space in order to name what is both 
rad i cal and sus tain able about the uni ver sity. This frame orga nizes the uni ver sity around the con cepts of 
place, truth, and love to reorient the pub lic under stand ing of higher edu ca tion away from a pro cess of 
fit ting stu dents for the existing econ omy and toward the work of mutual sur vival in a dem o cratic soci ety.

keywords   uni ver sity, neo lib eral, sacred, democ racy, human i ties

In this apoc a lyp tic moment, how might we hold imag i na tive space for the uni
ver sity of what play wright James Ijames, in TJ Loves Sally 4ever, calls “the dope
ass future?”1 That may sound grat ingly opti mis tic as the bomb shells of our times 
explode around us, most obvi ously in the form of the Jan u ary 6, 2021, siege on the 
US Capitol, COVID19, cli mate chaos, the deaths that cat a lyzed the Black Lives Mat
ter move ment, and the rise of autoc racy glob ally. These are indeed apoc a lyp tic in 
the disas ter movie sense, but apokalúptō, from ἀπό (apó, both “off ” and “from”) and 
καλύπτω (kalúptō, “I cover”), first means rev e la tion, an unveiling, a moment of clar
ity. To get to some thing like the “repar a tive uni ver sity” that Michael Meranze calls 
for, a uni ver sity that could help heal a bro ken soci ety and planet, we have to chal
lenge the trans for ma tion of all  rela tions into mar ket rela tions, starting at home.2 
I won’t reca pit u late here Christopher Newfield’s expla na tion of the “unvirtuous 
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cycles” that func tion ally privatized pub lic higher edu ca tion after the 1980s, though 
I note that the rhet o ric of edu ca tional return on invest ment, the spread of the 
“parauni ver sity,” and the uncoupling of teach ing and research fac ulty through 
adjunct labor, has left us with con joined iden tity and spir i tual cri ses under the 
polit i cal the ol ogy of neo lib er al ism.3 The end less cul ture of audit, accoun tancy, and 
effi cien cies that lead but to the grave also represses, as Frederic Jameson, Wendy 
Brown, and theo lo gian Kathryn Tanner have var i ously argued, all  other pos si ble 
val ues and forms of rela tion ship.4

The deadly cosplay of Jan u ary 6 in Washington, DC, is unread able unless 
we under stand how imag ined mar ket free dom has become part of a sym bol i
cally dense reli gious struc ture of feel ing. In this neomedieval moral ity play, the 
insur rec tion ists were cast as per se cuted mar tyrs and holy war riors fight ing for 
jobs stolen by neb u lous lib eral elites who drink the blood of infants, nonmet
aphorically, and who have infil trated the gov ern ment to undo the will of “the 
peo ple.” History repeated itself as farce in this vio lent pan to mime of democ
racy, acted out by deluded extrem ists as a front for those who are destroying 
what remains, how ever imper fect, of Amer i can democ racy. Their exit strat egy, 
rap ture from a planet they have trashed after a civil war insti gated by “Second 
Amendment peo ple,” con firms the nihil is tic death pact that unites this coa li
tion. It also high lights aca de mia’s curi ous role as the demonic “elites” in this 
mockepic. We take the fall for late cap i tal ism’s destruc tion of mid dleclass jobs 
(because peo ple majored in English?) and stoke the zeal of the zeal ots, who rally 
against the “Godless hea thens” bent on tak ing away their faith. If the sur real 
dis in for ma tion cul ture we now inhabit has taught us any thing, it is that insist
ing on facts, sci ence, and rea son more loudly is not suffi  cient to the deprogram
ming task ahead. Being right does not win the day, and expos ing an oppo nent’s 
errors does not lead them to reform. These are espe cially pain ful les sons for 
aca dem ics.

If we want to imag ine (or to proph esy) this yettobe uni ver sity, per haps we 
should start talking about what we hold sacred, what must be set apart from mar
ket rela tions in order for us to sustain com mu ni ties. The sacred made quite a come
back on Jan u ary 6, when a (white) cap i tol offi cer politely asked (white) riot ers to 
leave the Senate cham ber because it was “the sacredest place,” and in sub se quent 
denun ci a tions of the des e cra tion of the “tem ple” of democ racy.5 I take these as 
signs of the ongo ing pur chase of the sacred to name that which mar kets can not 
digest (reflected in the hum ble aph o rism “Is noth ing sacred?”) and to form com
mu ni ties out of the affec tive remains of place, truth, and belong ing.6 As Wendy 
Brown notes at the close of In the Ruins of Neoliberalism, “To date, these remains have 
been acti vated mostly by the Right. What kinds of Left polit i cal cri tique and vision 
might reach and trans form them?”7 After all  the cri tiques of the Enlightenment 
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nar ra tive, it may now be time to let go of the rem nant belief that knowl edge is 
everprogressing sec u lar i za tion. Universities, which include some of the oldest 
con tin u ous insti tu tions on the planet, remain, in sig nifi  cant ways, places set apart 
(sacrar ium) that retain the capac ity to reorient a global soci ety rife with con spir acy 
the o ries and hatreds to love. And if all  this reli gious lan guage makes you uncom
fort able, well, as we say in the South, buckle up, but ter cup, because this is going 
to be a bumpy ride. What has been revealed already, apoc a lyp ti cally, is that the 
dom i nant stories of higher edu ca tion, either as a pri vate good or as the tri umph of 
tech nol ogy over nature, are traps, and they are kill ing us. What lan guage shall we 
bor row to rewire, for the public, the Orwellian shortcir cuit of thought that makes 
pri vat iza tion and mar ket value the answer to every thing and, in so doing, makes 
demons of us all ?8 It must be a lan guage so scan dal ous that even we could begin to 
believe in it.

A Place for Us
The University of Tennessee is a landgrant uni ver sity that was not rec og nized as 
such until seven years after the 1862 Morrill Act because Tennessee’s con fed er ate 
cen ter in Nashville fought hav ing its uni ver sity in the union East. Like most Amer
i can uni ver si ties, it is built on some one else’s sacred ground, in our case, the Cher
o kee and Yuchi peo ples’, at the foot of the Great Smoky Mountains. That ground 
is a few miles from Dayton, TN, home of the Scopes mon key trial, in which young 
sci ence teacher John Thomas Scopes was pros e cuted for teach ing evo lu tion, but 
also a few miles from the Highlander Center, where Rosa Parks, Septima Clark, and 
Martin Luther King Jr. trained in non vi o lent pro test. The land grant, the gift, was 
always already some one else’s. The pub lic uni ver sity as khora (Jacques Derrida’s riff 
on this word includes “place with out age . . .  irre place able place . . .  ‘before’ the 
world”) is meant to be a place like no other, set aside from the logic of pri vate own
er ship.9 Armed with this frame work and the knowl edge of our disorienting place 
in his tory, we can lean into the par a dox of the landgrant space of the uni ver sity, 
sto len to be given but never owned, bought, or sold again. It ori ents us to this land 
aspirationally to work for eco nomic jus tice within and beyond the acad emy. To live 
up to that old, unful filled Reconstruction prom ise of access made nec es sary by the 
sins of colo nial ism and rac ism, sins that are car ried along in the cargo hold of the 
pres ent, we have to be will ing to tear down some walls like stan dard ized test (SAT 
and ACT) scores, the tra di tional time ta bles that slam doors on adult learn ers, and 
con de scen sion toward com mu nity col le ges.

The barely suppressed his to ries of race and power that have been exploding 
into view on campuses, includ ing my own, in the form of swas ti kas, black face inci
dents, and antiMus lim taunts (Gramsci would call them “mor bid symp toms”) are 
fueled by real racial anx i eties and hatreds, which must be denounced, full stop. 
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But con sider how the mate rial and imag i na tive con di tions of space sit at the heart 
of ideas about safety and human free dom, from calls for “safe spaces” to bat tle 
cries for “blood and soil.” What Wendy Brown has called “the vapor ous pow ers of 
finance, which rule every thing, but live nowhere” also cast those with out attach
ment to place (those David Goodhart calls the “any wheres”), who flow like and with 
money, as a threat to those who lack mobil ity and have con se quently attached more 
deeply to nation, fam ily, place, and white ness, “the some wheres.”10 Such a frame 
can help us under stand that they come for us because we are a third space, the 
site of cohab i ta tion that makes pos si ble what will be for many the first inde pen
dent expe ri ence of lov ing an other out side the polic ing net work of kin. Poet Aaron 
Kunin’s bril liant, queer, booklength med i ta tion on Angli can poet George Herbert’s 
“Love Three” pro vi des an exam ple of what I mean. Herbert’s poem begins “Love 
bade me wel come: yet my soul drew back” and ends with the sac ra men talerotic 
pickup line of the sev en teenth cen tury: “You must sit down, sayes Love, and taste 
my meat. / So I did sit and eat.” Kunin’s sub se quent dia logue with Herbert maps 
out a third space, a non bi nary space fraught with power, bod ies, strug les, doubts, 
and rev e la tions.11 The uni ver sity is such a third space of embod ied encoun ter with 
strang ers who do not remain strang ers, and it can still be a ful crum, force, and 
fore taste of the Beloved Community, MLK’s vision of a soci ety based on eco nomic 
and social jus tice. The dorm room, the class room, the library, the Zoom room, and 
all  the spaces mapped by “con di tions of precarity and dis en fran chise ment” are also 
the places from which we are called to imag ine con di tions of wel come that make 
sol i dar ity pos si ble.12

The COVID19 pan demic presented us with a koan about how we think about 
our space: is a uni ver sity a uni ver sity when it is not a place? Like Joe Pitt walk ing 
into the Hall of Justice on a Sat ur day in Angels in America, we have seen our halls 
and class rooms emp tied, and whether the sight pro voked ter ror or gid di ness, the 
empty space mir rored the exilic cri sis of the demos. Disruption, now no lon ger the 
cor po ratespeak of “inno va tion” but the mate rial effect of a virus that is the con se
quence of human ero sion of ani mal hab i tats, is the heavyhanded par a ble for our 
times, bare life in the face of late cap i tal ism. Academics from a range of dis ci plines 
have a call to address the com mu ni ties that they too inhabit: in local papers, at 
schoolboard meet ings, when K–12 as well as higher ed funding is on the line, and 
through voter reg is tra tion drives. Professors and instruc tors also need to be pub lic 
edu ca tors about how online teach ing opens doors for placebound future stu dents 
but also about our need to be facetoface as well for the pur poses of col lab o ra
tive inquiry, lest this pan demic teach ing moment become an argu ment for fur ther 
defunding and pri vat iza tion of pub lic higher edu ca tion that ghet to izes poor stu
dents in onlineonly courses.
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The uni ver sity has the capac ity to heal another wound that major ityrural 
states suff er within US pol i tics: the loss of young peo ple from “red,” or Republican
lean ing, states who move to cit ies and “blue,” or Democraticlean ing, states. As 
states became “red der,” they accel er ated the exper i ments in dying of white ness 
cata loged by Jon a than Metzl.13 But place also ties us to his to ries of the human, the 
non hu man, and the land in the late Anthropocene in ways that can be repar a tive. 
Regionally, we are see ing a repopulation of pro gres sive young peo ple who left for 
New York or San Francisco, drawn back by the cost of liv ing and broad band acces
si bil ity but also by their love of moun tains and their thou sand shades of green, to 
make queer homes and Affrilachian col lec tives, start small businesses, and engage 
in envi ron men tal activ ism within and for the love of this space.14 University fac
ul ties can con tinue to fos ter that sense of space and belong ing after grad u a tion 
by imag in ing and actively shap ing forms of con tinu ing edu ca tion through col lab
o ra tion with non profi ts, exten sion offices, and regional alumni in those sec tors. 
As a past fac ulty sen ate pres i dent who pressed admin is tra tors to restore our leg
is la tively defunded Office of Diversity and Pride Center, I know it mat ters that all  
states have a uni ver sity that mod els a wel com ing intel lec tual com mu nity for the 
sake of stu dents’ pres ent and future rela tion to the uni ver sity. Yes, such offices and 
spaces can offload respon si bil ity for mean ing ful change, com mod ify diver sity, or 
even become part of parauni ver sity bloat, but to be par a lyzed by such inter nal 
cri tiques is to risk priz ing purity over peo ple who des per ately need a place.

Bearing Witness
From the space of the uni ver sity, we bear wit ness to truth. Beyond cri tiques of sci en
tific thought as an instru ment of empire, or of Enlightenment knowl edge as dom i
nance, Tim o thy Snyder’s sim ple and chilling “Posttruth is prefas cism” should 
ground our prag matic, non ne go tia ble defense of truth in this age of con spir acy the
o ries.15 And in spite of our com pro mised pub lic rep u ta tion and our pro cliv ity for 
cir cu lar fir ing squads, uni ver si ties can con vene groups in ways other insti tu tions 
can not, to work on wicked prob lems and exis ten tial cri ses like pan dem ics, water 
pol lu tion, addic tion, home less ness, wages, and crim i nal jus tice reform. Judith But
ler argues, “Our precarity is to a large extent depen dent upon the orga ni za tion of 
eco nomic and social rela tion ships, the pres ence or absence of sus tain ing infra struc
tures and social and polit i cal insti tu tions. So as soon as the exis ten tial claim is artic
u lated in its spec i fic ity, it ceases to be exis ten tial.”16 In articulating those exis ten tial 
claims and reframing what we do as bear ing wit ness (to his tory, to sea lev els, to wild
fires, to gun vio lence) we make it pos si ble to move, in Bruno Latour’s words, “from 
mat ters of fact to mat ters of con cern,” and even past Butler’s and Latour’s diff er
ences about the nature of cri tique.17 Bearing wit ness is a model that puts knowl edge 
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in com mu nity; it includes an address to an other who also has an embod ied rela
tion to what is witnessed, as Butler con cludes in her recon sid er a tion of the organic 
and inor ganic in early Marx: “As medi ated, as spe cies, we are always more and less 
than this body, and this body extends to oth ers and to the con di tions of life itself.”18 
Authoritarians and their propagandists put these bod ies and the planet that sus tains 
them at risk by encour ag ing peo ple to believe every thing and noth ing. The uni ver
sity must answer with truth and love, insisting on mat ters of con cern in an apoc a
lyp ti cally cyn i cal age.

The mon u men tal work of nur tur ing an eth i cal imag i na tion, which can be done 
espe cially well through the human i ties, involves a great deal of risk, begin ning with 
the risk of our own fur ther demon iza tion. Academics, espe cially human ists, are 
already an affront to Homo economicus. We seek knowl edge over profi ts. We are 
more intrin si cally than extrin si cally moti vated. We tend to do things we find per
son ally reward ing rather than because of a clear finan cial incen tive or pun ish ment. 
Our low wages become fur ther proof that we must secretly be “Sorosfunded” 
elites out to destroy America by corrupting its youth and undermining indi vid ual 
lib erty;19 oth er wise, we just don’t com pute. Our exper tise and our exis tence, how
ever, make more sense when we frame our work as “for the sake of ”: a just future; 
a sus tain able planet; or a lit er ate, com pas sion ate soci ety. To do so, we will have to 
fur ther efface the bound ary between teach ing and research by devel op ing pub lic 
human i ties, end ing con tin gency, reward ing teach ing across all  ranks, and involv
ing our stu dents and com mu ni ties in shared inquiry. This is not the end of spe cial
ized research, exper tise, or the human i ties, but it does spell the end of the dis en
gage ment com pact that some research fac ulty mem bers tac itly sign in exchange for 
being left alone. Putting uni ver sity knowl edge and inquiry in the ser vice of com
mu ni ties can coun ter act what Kathryn Tanner calls the “deforming effects” of cap
i tal ism on our rela tions to our selves and to oth ers.20 When we reframe knowl edge 
as social rather than indi vid ual; as stew ard ship for sur viv ance rather than trium
phant discovery; as care rather than mas tery, we risk turn ing our dis ci plines inside 
out, but that is a risk we need to be will ing to take to real ize Meranze’s repar a tive 
uni ver sity. Theodor Adorno addresses the moral imper a tive of phi los o phy (and, 
by impli ca tion, the larger edu ca tional pro ject) in sim i lar terms, as bound not only 
to address but also to redress suff er ing: “Thought that does not capitulate before 
wretched exis tence comes to naught before its cri te ria, truth becomes untruth, 
phi los o phy becomes folly. And yet phi los o phy can not give up, lest idi ocy tri umph 
in actu al ized unrea son.”21 Taking such a goal seri ously could start with chang ing 
the uni ver sity’s reward struc tures to encour age (or at least not dis cour age) pub
lic edu ca tion and com mu nity part ner ships. In this revised land scape, human is tic 
knowl edge would play a sig nifi  cant role as a field of empa thetic and sensemak ing 
nar ra tives that frame human action.
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Love
The con di tion of dem o cratic free dom requires not just knowl edge but a com mit
ment to the other, and it ends, in the words of Jack Halberstam’s pre lude to The 
Undercommons, with love.22 Citizenship, a term hijacked by con ser va tive nation al
ists, is at its most capa cious the shared pro ject of fram ing a col lec tive good by first 
imag in ing the good of those we know, and then mov ing out ward to the good of 
those we do not know. It ties our own expe ri ence of flourishing to the flourishing 
of oth ers, a tie that uni ver si ties have an obli ga tion to iter ate and reit er ate. The uni
ver sity’s future ori en ta tion in what is not yet known is grounded in the belief that 
knowl edge could lead to states of jus tice, wellbeing, and peace ful cohab i ta tion 
that have not yet been, and that we seek this for our selves but also for oth ers we do 
not yet know. Defensive defenses of the uni ver sity shut down that future by fall ing 
into fear ful nos tal gia for an edu ca tional sys tem that was less acces si ble. Such nos
tal gia, whether inside or out side the uni ver sity itself, feeds the pres ent moment’s 
unchecked cycles of con tempt, which Schopenhauer defined as “the unsul lied 
con vic tion of the worth less ness of another.”23 Contempt repro duces and renews a 
cul ture of fear, shame, and rage, in which a legit i mate address to the other, con ver
sa tion, is impos si ble. It is no coin ci dence that shame often con nects back to early 
school ing, where gen dered, classed, and racial norms take their ini tial pub lic form, 
where “the sur faces of bod ies ‘sur face’ as an effect of the impres sions left by oth
ers.”24 What we do in the class room mat ters not just because it helps pro duce an 
informed elec tor ate but because it engages our stu dents, as and where they are, in 
the lived expe ri ence of learn ing some thing that will change them. That expe ri ence 
of the con tin gency of the self is the unset tling and nec es sary con di tion for empa
thetic encoun ters with oth ers in a dem o cratic soci ety.

Informed by hope, because we can afford nothing less, and the knowl edge that 
we might be wrong, skep ti cal but not nihil is tic, we model an approach to things 
and peo ple we do not yet know with curi os ity rather than fear. University teach
ing in the COVID19 era has included apoc a lyp tic rev e la tions of stu dents liv ing in 
their cars, of food and hous ing inse cu rity that include our own instruc tors, and 
edu ca tion that is inac ces si ble in com mu ni ties with out broad band. Compassion 
and, yes, love, trans form such knowl edge into a call to action. Free pub lic higher 
edu ca tion, stu dent loan for give ness, actively anti rac ist pol i cies, plan e tary stew ard
ship, and uni ver sal health care are all  nec es sary prac tices to get us there, and they 
depend on a rea son ably edu cated elec tor ate in a func tional democ racy. Though 
Tennessee has a wretched record on health care and envi ron men tal reg u la tion, it 
has recently led the nation on under grad u ate access with two years of free com
mu nity col lege for all  high school grad u ates and a full ride for all  admit ted to the 
University of Tennessee with house hold incomes below $60,000, cur rently over 
half the state’s pop u la tion. These ini tia tives are a rare exam ple of bipar ti san coop
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er a tion in an age of frac ture, a begin ning, an open ing through which we might 
pro fess a faith in a future uni ver sity that is defi antly for the pub lic good. We can see 
that a  man age mentheavy rep lica of the uni ver sity, like Borges’s map, has cov ered 
over what we had imag ined the uni ver sity was. We will have to proph esy some thing 
diff er ent, using a beau ti ful, offen sive, arrest ing, and indi gest ible con cep tual res er
voir of what we yet hold sacred about this place, the uni ver sity as khora, to break 
through the her metic seal and water the with ered ground beneath. Prophets do not 
pre dict; they warn, but they also imag ine other pos si ble futures, where jus tice rolls 
down like water, a liv ing stream.
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2. Meranze, “For a Reparative University.”
3. Newfield, Great Mistake; Kotsko, Neoliberalism’s Demons.
4. Brown, In the Ruins, 28–30; Jameson, Political Unconscious, 102; Tanner, Christianity, 24–30.
5. Mogelson, “Reporter’s Video”; Judkis and McCarthy, “Capitol Mob.”
6. See Chidester and Linethal, American Sacred Space, 14–15. Note also Judith Butler’s 

description of religion’s function as “embedded framework . . .  and embodied social 
practice” (“Is Judaism Zionism?,” 72).

7. Brown, In the Ruins, 187–88.
8. “Neoliberalism makes demons of us all, confronting us with forced choices that serve 

to redirect the blame for social problems onto the ostensible poor decision making of 
individuals. This strategy attempts to delegitimate protest—and ultimately even political 
debate itself—in advance by claiming that the current state of things is what we have all 
collectively chosen” (Kotsko, Neoliberalism’s Demons, 2–3).

9. Derrida, Rogues, xv.
10. Brown, In the Ruins, 184, 187; Goodhart, Road to Somewhere, 4.
11. Kunin, Love Three, 1.
12. Butler, Notes, 66.
13. Metzl, Dying of Whiteness, 2.
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14. Blow, “Second Great Migration.”
15. Snyder, “American Abyss.”
16. Butler, Notes, 119.
17. Latour, “Critique”; Butler, “Inorganic Body.”
18. Butler, “Inorganic Body,” 15.
19. Brown, In the Ruins, 11.
20. Tanner, Christianity, 7.
21. The above translation of Adorno’s words comes from Zuidervaat, “Metaphysics after 

Auschwitz.” E. B. Ashton’s translation renders the passage somewhat less lyrically in 
Adorno, Negative Dialectics, 204.

22. Halberstam, “Wild Beyond,” 2.
23. Arthur Brooks quoted this observation of Schopenhauer’s, from Essays and Aphorisms, in a 

February 6, 2020, prayer breakfast message about forgiving and loving enemies, to which 
Trump replied, “Arthur, I don’t know if I agree with you.” See Thomas, “It Might Be Time.”

24. Ahmed, Cultural Politics of Emotion, 10.
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